Do sire-dam interactions contribute significantly to fertility comparisons in heterospermic insemination trials.
The percentage of offspring sired after heterospermic insemination of equal numbers of spermatozoa is believed to be a very sensitive measure of relative in vivo fertility of the inseminated samples. The objective of these trials was to evaluate whether there was a detectable male-female interaction in the fertilizing ability of spermatozoa. If there was such an interaction, we reasoned that the paternity of offspring from individual females in a heterospermic trial the second year would be similar to the paternity of offspring in the same individual females the first year if the same ejaculates were used. Five groups of ewes were inseminated with different combinations of semen (a single Merino ejaculate from one of five rams randomly paired with five different pools of Suffolk semen) in a heterospermic trial. Those ewes conceiving the first year were inseminated in a second breeding season with the same combination of semen used previously. The percentage of lambs sired by each ejaculate/pool of ejaculates was calculated for all lambs born from all ewes inseminated with each semen combination. These percentages would be the expected ratios of Merino-sired:Suffolk-sired lambs if there is no male-female interaction. Ewes in each group were divided into two subgroups: those conceiving only Merino-sired lambs the first year and those conceiving at least one Suffolk-sired lamb the first year. The ratio of Merino-sired lambs:Suffolk-sired lambs did not differ in either subgroup from those expected if there was no male-female interaction. These results are consistent with the absence of a male-female interaction in relative fertilizing ability of spermatozoa.